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' Ha sow unlawful llffll for I'ipreM 
^ l^yU« to receive money# for lranainia#ion 

to totteriw 

The Stoux raila Y. M. C. A. will pay 
ilOyOOO for the ait© of their new aaeocia 
tiqo buildmK _____—— 

Tt»eatudent« of All Baint* (Epiaoopel) 
achool, Sioux Fall*, gave a fancy dree# 
ball Thanksgiving night 
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fba treasury of Polk county. Iowa, is 
sirh# to have Ikhui plundered of nearl} 
wo,(XX) within the peel r*1" hi4Nbo«e»t 
iv)ni>t% oflicialit-

f|tf Amfa>raonvilfa> primui site ha« been 
purthaeed by the O A }l uI Maoon,U«. 
and w ill tie converted mto • pork, *iU 
aa «ivgaat c>wb botnw". etc. 

diphtheria quarHutun< aae been d« 
ut*md agaiast stmie of tbe 8ioa* City 
public m hoole. The disease ta aaid to be 
n^uig Ui«r« with MrrihH- f <t d effect# 

Mra. Justin ul ciiou* F*Ue, 
haa brought »uit a«raiD8t that city for 
1360 for alleged damage done to a eeel 
•kin tnoqtie and carriage througb aUefec 
tive or incomplete viaduot, while out 
riding a year wi. 

nation,41 .... < - > Mwiufac 
tiwrn' formally resolve "that 
toO 'mpteto an ionmediate commercial re 
otproctty with all COOUUMM iu the W«»t 
ern hemmplierts won id be of eepeefcal ad 
TM>gy" to our trmle." 

*he ooouutuiden t «>i tuu military poet 
at San Aatonio, lei., w making a |Wo 
teat againat the favontism which 
•hown in the matter of promotion at the 
post, wbereb> the soot* of wealthy , aud 
influential father* are enabled to riee i 
Um raaka fMter than their ami* war 

raOt. ^wmmmmmmmmrnmggm 

fba gfuea rev.-uu.- ot Ui« U. 8. poet 
<4flbc! departmeut the pant year wa» 
i30u.i*X» rfr«HU?r than ever Ijefore. Th*e 
mareaae ww brought about in part by 
aavtng of •AMi.tXX) »aeh on envelope and 
foetal oaril (xmtracUi. The entire reve 

o( thf departmeul for ltt'JO ll^l 

FORG&T3 HIU f 
TN» himik wroitr. 

I^IWWNI no* « rerMtto 9t 

A Frbaa SUl of Iter*. 
TIMI ration for the ourfier BM»UI> 

CQ|i»Uted of about four o.inces of 
UMki ana a section of coru bread four 
ilcMtM b tuare by three niches thick. 

%kv ire ad. of unbolted meal, vraa 
taaiwl vary hard to the depth of one* 
uttil inch, while the centra waa raw. 
"Jffea Uruttd would often l>e' aa full of 
tkk •» tn n i-ium pudding la of fruit. 
JU a in\»o (tortion of our number 

«w ruv a« ufier dark the ingre-
fUi ttis • cro not waated. 

the mter month# vaui^ fi<-*e 
MP pt*HJ>u wece isaued In lieu of meat, 
i«j u< tU o< grita inatead of )>read. 
He hud no to recolvo the>»c. 
tfid the ateaming rlcc waa shovelled 
frvm the wagou box into t>l*ukeu»: or1 

a iLen would take oflr hu troueera, 
KBOi. one of the icjr* and thm» rweive 
UM9 jiortiofi of h la mc»it. The name 
u*eu4oU km u»ed 14 the UialrlbutioD of 
UMJ yuui« and jieaae. ojioept vorne-

ttie* I'eceptaele* wiw n piece of * 
MHiarctoth tag, 

%M «• ii>«a 
U'ltere la an old-time iuatilutioti that 

to ba revived, and that ia the 
«V»ruiing pan. One authority 
4hat. according to medical protect 
aguinat daiupor cold lMjd«, w arming-
pa o« should COOJO into faahkm a^ai a. 
•.ac medical writer aay*<: "Not onlv 
ITAU but the faniil v often -UR-M 
UK) peattlty of alecping in cold room-* 
aid chilling tbcif IhhI.' j at a tiu <' 
arlion they tieed aii their boditjr haul, 
Iy getting between cold afreet*. 

••fcven in warm Hammer weather a 
-Mid, a a tup tod will get in u> dcudiy 
mrk. it U a «et-uU-s«< p«ril, and the 
M^iect to provide dry i oom> and l»m)i-
h*a in it tha elements of mmder and 
atti' idc " I'eopie crawl Into the chilly 
ah'-ei ant. npand half an hour uu "get-
Utttf the bed warm." when the wuriu-
ta^ pan would put the in into a co/y 

t^i<i that would give them warmth in-
tfaad of taking ii trom tham. \\i 
Mb lit to tee tha warmlog«{)aii beeo^nc 
afad 

t €, 

Miai». 
^ Wettern man haa patented it 

ifeicld to prevent a hor*u iroiu Ueing 
«l|t by barbed wir«e, and this ceu«i*t» of 
a i»ort of armor of padded -otton ot 
laathei. which !«. etrapped nroucd the 
aeck. breast, and front le«« pi tht 
lM»me. Acotbar way of preventing 
Woree* from hurting themselves ots 
Mle*o fnneee i« found in the oieetricnl 
dl i• Ion. 'fh<> wires are charged with 
dleelricity. and *hen the horsu toe-
4^aiu«i them he get* a thoi'k which 
4l-lvoft him back, lu |h-t name diviaion 
t|l*u-o an ciecnic pinn fofvprtncpi 
iflg homes from cribbing, i'he ma:.* 
g*;r is charged witb electricity and 
tho mom«Bt Ihv Lurfa attempts to orib 
ha get# a shuck. Theu there it a 
cii k'.n-iiobbiar. < oneisltu;' of a spring 
lltiiM K*h1 to a feci » leg, which, is th«-
W*6 .lucr-ipts u, will move 

fl§ «mrd. and v/yi in km wftlh har 
'^nt of t^e 

.£M, 

We, that la the Major. !>octoi 
myself ha< been pottering nbout tha 
outskirts of the lerai for »om« d*va, 
hoping to iftt news of a tigei. «» 
had ^fct pitched our earnp. vvhei, our 
shikarrl. All by name, came hurrled-

to our tent, Maying ttwit the head 
man of a neigh boring village v. i»hcd 
to »|>cak wi.li us. With him were 
Mnio of the villajferM, w ho came a# a 
deputation, praying us to rid them of 

tig»?r that was playing sad havoc 
Uh then cattle. Tin ]>ro)M»it:»n 

was jumped at, and with AU t»nd two 
of hi? asei8tnnt« 1 returned to the vit
iligo with the headman. A wivU hed 
ape^men of a bullock was bouebt. for 
a few ru)>ces. I.tid WHS led out into the 
jungle. A jfooa spot WHS found In an 
open t.pacc thai at nono time or an 
other had l>eon eloared for cultivation. 
A dead tree a'.ood <*ot»vcniontl\ near 
the den«e foie ^t, and to this the bull-

k w;i» tiinl. »ud wo left the poor 
brute to Ita fate, whila two men 
climbed into a tree to watch. 

We turned in earh. and soon the 
camp WHS hushed in alleitcc. Ib^N 
liyjht saw u» astir and with H cauie 
tl.c welcome new'H that the tiger ha«l 
kilhtl our bait during the nighu 
Dliantahazri, con»htinc of eoffee and 

wlwl Hoon disposed of, and we 
jTlmbedinto tho howdah, strapped to 
out solitary elephant, ai^d started for 
tho village. Hero all w»^ o.vcltcuieol 
when we arrive Tho headman had 
it I ready mustered all available bauds 
Cor beaten*. Tomtom#, tin cans, and 
*hort cudgels formed their armament, 
,iod it WHJ* it motley crew that marched 
out of tho village that morning. 

We walked silently along the jungle 
path, for we had left the elephant at 
die edge of the forest. We entered 
the o|)en upace and vigils were not 
.suiting that the liullock had been 
,.lied, for rutting ou tbo bough* of 
,tve» were volture#. while others were 
circling abovo iu tho air. A# we 
• unie in sight of the carcaaa tvro 
ucUait» were seen runuiug for the 
heller of the neighboring jungle, 
hile some of the earioa oirds were 

.orging tliem.nelve# ou the corpse The 
igcr bad made a ineal on the hind-
uaitcr- and we twuld easily trace 

Ua >«|>oor down toward the nullah or 
atorcoum.% 
Tho Uocuir. who had won first 

hoice of -tatkm«, determined to toftke 
<p his position in the fork of a tree 
iait couiiuanded the open patch, and 
. |so a short stretch of tho nullah 
The Ma,or and myself bad to make a 
iiotour to take up our post# lower 
JOW[i the watercourse, a* in all prob
ability •j.tripe#" would conclude to 
cross it, and seek for shalter ia tha 
,on*>o junglo l>evoad. 

Half an hour saw u* in poaiUon. 
( he Major eneconeed bim«elf behind a 
. oek. with a capital view of the now 
nearly dry river-bed, and a friendly 
uee In the rear: while I commanded 
. long stretch of the same, whiciijuat 
Took1 a sharp turn to the teft. I also 
>ad a partial view of the patch ihe 
octor waa supposed to guard Word 

. as sent to the beaters, and 1 at least 

.*.4t«d anxiously for coming events. 
it was not long before the silence 

f the ^uugk wa« broken bv the noi»e 
the villagers. 
There are few thing# more oxciting 

nun waiting to get your ftrat sight of 
t tiger. l>e#plte the knowledge that 
me must keep coo! the nerves ?et 
ilie upper hand, and it saeniad aa 
though the hoioing of the rifle steady 
nud become an impossibility 

Now und again the long grass that 
bordered the nullah stirred, at some 
ueer, hog, or jackal, fearful of the din, 
would dash ucrona tiio shallow stream, 
and vauiah in the junglo that »Uamhad 
or tnlles behind me. 

1 was {HHt ing into the thiekuoder-
KTtnrth when suddenly AH touched 
me, and whispored. • Hagh"' baghT' 
v tigU' tiger) jjointing toward the plot. 

\ es, Htnnding in tho open air with 
tt* head tnrned i« tbo dir«et*e» of the 
d-n and hubbub angrily twitching it# 
tail, stood a magnificent tiger. For 
some seconds they seemed an hour— 
that tiger stood there sdme 200 yard# 
from me. and turned bock into the 
woods. The noise of the ueaters 
prew louder and louder, and I waa 
bc^iuning to fear that the bcatt in-
tendon to break through their line, 
when almoHt exactly opposite me, the 
tali gra^ft ua* gently pushed aside 
and out into the full «larc of rluy 
Atepjiod tho tiger. It started to pa»* 
dow n tlic nullab, but lor a #acond 
hulled on a slab of roc* to 1 tsten to 
the noifo of it^ enemies. 

It wirn tt splendid nhot. A aharp 
ciacK of uriHe, and theate my joy I 
ouw the tiger lying on iu stomach, 
tearing up the ground around in it# 
impotent rage, and growling a# only 
a tiger can. Tbe#e was no ne<'e*#ity 
for n second shot, for as we scrambled 
to the top of the rock that had con
cealed u» the royal brute rolled over 
on its i»lde. v hile a stream of Mood 
from its mouth mudn assurance doubly 
sure. -Harper's WeeKlv. 

BEventt 
ttrMes ««•! tir« 

It ia »aid whan Boston bride# look 
about for a dMnn worthy to offer up 
their maiden names and iadependenea 
on Hymen's high altar that l*r. 
Kdtrard Everett Hal* la always a war* 
favorite. 

The distinguished f'nUarian doctor 
has succeeded in attaining n happy 
combination of dignity and injnigulty 
in performing the marriage ceremony 
that is at once flattering an*! soothing 
to agitated feminine feeling* 

Hi" fine and stately gravity instinct
ively pleases a wematiV #enaa 
of the sacredness of this, the moet 
important event of her life At the 
same time there is a kindiv sparkle 
in his eve ana an air of almost festive 
cbeerfulne#* in regarding the young 
woman which i» calculated to tone up 
her courage at critical moment.*. 

Through an instinctive knowledge 
of the fitness of thing#, l>r. Halo has 
brought the performance of this serv-
iee up to an art. "Best men" agree 
cordially in the bride-oiecfn choice, 
for they say, after enacting this try
ing role at a »erle« el woddiugs. no 
other clergyman in Massachusetts 
knows how to accept a bridal #o*ivenir 
with such consummate tact 

Though'ful of you,M mm iiur# l>r. 
lialo, and instantly forget# that such 
things as fees exist, wo the Min says. 

Wuralol Is CM*«. 
Here ia a lesson in methods which de

serves the attention af all w ide-awake 
teachers. 

A young man in a atia*ion school 
near Kansas City, Mo., had a C!OM« of 
twelve boys. They were boot-blacks, 
newsboys and factory hand* all very 
poor. Hut he proposed to them that 
each one give a cent a week to the 
support of the school And. in order 
to make them keep it up, in case any 
boy failed to briag a eent. the ela-»s 
took out of its clasivfund a cent, and 
presented it to tho boy on tho sup-
posjtion that ba was ao poo: he oould 
not give a cent, and ao needed it him 
self. 

The plan has worked admirably. 
The boy« have saved money and it * 
considered the greatMt disgrace, if. 
on account ol caivleaanea# or selflub 
ne#«, any one U pieaenSed with a cent 
out of the clftus-fuiid. This plan might 
tail if tried on a larger scale nitl 
older people, b*t the principle in
volved is worth try iag in other ways-
People do not give mooey by iaatinci 
they must be educated to give ialelli 
gently. 
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ANNUAL HOLIDAY 
to its customers this we&son m anothff , - . -* 

Parlor Grand Cabinet^Organ 
WITH ELEGANT STOOl^-'i^ 

Beautifully hand finished in natural oak, U8t pnce'$ 276.00. 
HeDieiuber—This exquisite itteiritiMMkt will be m » > g u i a  nitif el nut riMlll.omulg 

0b January 1st, New Year* Day. J . v .f / 

rum rrm TTl A V QTHPTT -U U A  n U l u . U A  X  O l U v X V .  
|| poaitively WB»ur|>a«tt*»d, t^pwially iu FI N F  . JEWEJLBY, incltuling Ladies' and Wstelus^ 
Chams, Charms, Law Pin*, Ring* botn plain hands and with IMaooad and.ftone aettlBgR, BradV^ 
ltt«, and many novelties tm> numerous to mention. 
_  BK A I  T I F U L  HI L V E H W A H E , including Tea 8eta, Caijlortv, Cstkf Baskets! Butter X^sfc^, Nspkli 
»ings. Knivpu, Forks. Hjnions, odd pieces and novella* by the doieen. * • 

(VHHIHTMAH CARIW, .Souvenir*, liookletn and Novelties, of them- we have over 8,000 hi 9$ocli, si 

Sricen ranging from 5 cent* up, to suit all people anil nH pocketa. Christmas cards in quan|j« 
es, for Sunday schools a^l U'«chert4, «t ,«|K-cial w holesale mtes. 
IN BOOK*, we are showing its umial tho largest line in Bo. Dakota, having now tj,500 rohHttes is 

stock, comprising standard Fusion, Hiatory, Biogi^>hy, sad the finast Juvenikft^n this 
#»asoii H market. a 

Mm Aimm Vvem Gmm we aw, M usual, headquarter* in *veqr 

* In short, we are, as always ixretofot®,« - • " • " • 

Headquarters for Holiday GqdcLs. 
t|i| I f| f* A I Owing to the McKinley InII we shsll nske this sesaonV prices -•« . «• 

I Hlbtw . THE LOWEHT EVER KSOWll, ' " , , 

Dakota Book and StationeryjDu, 
T3nLe 23o©3se Store. 

CITY 1K4T1AH If*. 

A*»tlR( 
Tilt York I>airy < ommia#lesier 

•ays that milk can be aent further and 
will be in a better etata for use when 
aerated down to the temperature o 
tli» atmosphere than when chilled am. 
sent on ice. 

The oroce## is very simpta. and con-
»ku in allowing the milk to run from 

streams, HO as to oome thoroughly in 
contact with pure air. It should n«. 
l>c done in the barn or stable, but out 
of doors where the air is purest, ii 
nothlng^bcttcr is at hand, let It run 
through aa old colander two or thre* 
time*. A better arrangement ia a at 
OF JHS! iorated milk pan« one above t... 
other through which the milk ma 
run in line ptroains. ii is held thi>: 
tyro to* icon poison is generated u. 
cream for the want of proper aeration, 
and that u»aerated milk ia the great 
pnemv of ii.>ant» and the great cause 
of cholera infantum. 

I'i'L .mi 
LIV RR1 

Ward & Vreelaad, 
p- |_ 

At HUBBEU. BBU.'SBARN'. 

ICE 

Delivered t# anj part ot 

Mm city. 

i. €. MITfllKLL 

ROCHE BROS. 

City Meal 
OIDP.O.BUILPU 

Kssys e#a#ts#Ur aa k#aa»# cfcslsm 

F^esh and Cured Meatn, Fish, Fowl 

trnd (tain** in aeasoa. 

S « NK lllj, CSLLSCTi tm, 

SMITH. Pmld#wi. DALT, vtoe-nealdaat 

I'tii *}!."* miiiii" 'iiinaaaaws—fc. 

Ui:»KSAL MI Hl H AMSiat, 

•Ri>W,Oaaht« 

950,00U« 8«rplas 115^)00. 

M ADlSOlif DAKOTA 
Wk 

Dress Goods, 
foots, Shoes, 

Clothing, 

Cloaks ̂ Shawls. 
Flannels, 

Groceries, 

A beneral B&r.king Business Iran 

Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and aeii ticket# to 
principal European porta on aoy of the leadiag liaea of slwmboiits. 

Cdy aed Masktipai Bonis heeght and sold. 
OniieettoM Me aad pwsjxlv r—ta^. 

OOBEGSPOMDEKtS: 
f^iret Katknsl Bash, Chicago. Chase fsllnssl 811L I T 

•-- Hinnahaha National Beak, Skmx Fall* • • 

V 

CIIAS. B. KEXXEDV. rtea. 
Wm. F KENNEDY, 8eo> * Trasa 

•t 
£. H CLAPP. Vice Plea. 

J.mOXBB, Aes*t Sec y A Treea. 

i i  v 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A (JKNKKAL HA Mi IN (J Bl'SLNESS TKA K KACTKIT. 

M*k*>u a ajKvialty of first mortgage «nd t**\ estste 1s*m. Bn 
>jBuiiii:iiat>r eoypty school honds and other ssuuatiefc— 

WRBE8P0NDBNTB. 

Philadelphia Kinam t Or., Fhitadelphis, Tmas^ 
National Bank of fllinoiit. ('hicago, 111, 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Kalka. 8, JDL 

• «RB» %SS. 

BITXMIXI*. CELHMTIEIA, HF 

PO.rtm, Ult.lUaas, , 
Pr«#i<L-al. Caskivr . 

P1KHT 

NATIONAL BANK. Wood 
Gsitil art Surplu, W, 

a Man's 
>uiu an eastern man of fa»T ioti tho* 

o'lier day To my mind tue judicial 
woman i* a blot on the face of the 
unH«r#e. We don t want woMen who 
can reaaoa and work thing# out. We 
want d<;ai. delightful, frivolous things 
who will float by us in butterfly fash
ion, nuikmg no end of trouble and 
'inducing us to be wilting to kill each 5 

other for their sake*. The time when j 
v. omiui was at her best to my mind j 
«if thin id it?, wan in the imdddie ages. ( 
vi hen she sat up in a window of a tor j 
ICUJO < nstlc, threw her handkerchief 
down to one knight and a hated rival 
rushed at him a# he grasped it, and 
they flew at each other and knocked 
their tin hat* off, the hated rival was 

retched out stiff and * y.u antt the 
muideo ia tue turret applauded her f 
gallant knijfH* m»A that he! 
hitci (iou*> wt»^, 4.^1, faisale i 
la a atrial ^te^' 

GKNEIUL BANKING BU8I-

NESS THAN BACKED. 

FsreiffH mtm Jimmettie Ejrthmmjr 
SM WM. CW#ee«*«M • xp+eimtt#, 

$MTA cvssfcleoi #al)4Kt«r ronMuil} «#ylR)rt4 
to «tt'U to ctflluctioes le iwma4l>| wSl| 

OLSON 
IHf HMM 
mtaa-wa 

mm m tnm AM am 
$W M IS $ 

iJSH 

OKAI.R.HH 

Madison Dray Line. 
Fuel dehverpd t« any part of thr> nty 

free of charge. Firm olaas feed Ktah)e 
for the acoomnuaiation of home owners. 

The^tagest. 
: Ihe Best 
Most Complete 

,— s I i .ejfc nt - m 

Hardware | 
Euiidert &. Fitzg'erald's.l 

COXXMM<}* WITH 

"scr-
SILLIASS BALL, ClliAJUk !*«. 

mirfcga 

kuiuiists. 
iaaaad aa OMI «*MM iar <a#isr# 

cap 

OiKKKavos UBNTM: 
OhsaMcslJ^lSntiat 8««V, New Y«j|. Mpl W* 

ts«n« ' m.i. < F»u« Tl*Uoa«l 
Kthii -**<>&?t? bgkuyi, 

A IE Jfa as a* saliNia 

-<JO TO 

JKUgruIlCZ & aOW10ll 8 

'c-f< 
\ 

roM im 

BltOTHBHS 
PT 

•HO*. 

H woo %M» < 0 %1, 

ro«itrjri» tor Urntftataa 

COAL AN 

BILLIARD 
my. tji 

HALL!' 

Abo, Wholeaakt 
a»l iietail 

Cigar Store, 

TOHN HUBS. Proprietor. 'jiy* •• 

Are t<, m«k 
''CM 

r,N II«,. »er ITT* **i» 
tll« ell? wilhou 

NllttHK aSOKINk 

w»m|4f tosarSMKai 
riir* thmt«« 

f. F. K. MATLOCK^ i; 
City Shoeing Shop, 

WUMT MAJX »rUMUBT, 

.YASUM AT SJLKV ATOM/"A." 

WM BLAKE. U%ta^m 
l^d Trotliafr 

S»l diaeaaetl fiaet enied. 


